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Union Outfitting Co. 

'7Ae~ 
/jiving %oom 
All Pieces Can 

Be Bought 
Separately7 

T>avr nport, §85.00 
Ilockrr or Chair— 

§.*14.50 
Floor Lamp— 

§10.05 
pavr nport TalrL-- 

<314.50 
^ I 

F01 R oomplote r.M.in* f f'lritMuro for <•00, What a 

rral ntonoy^aaving opportunity thia bring* to oouplra 
planning on furnishing a homo *onn. Tho now apring 
stylo* aro horo, all with that lifotim# oon*tniotion and 

brnuty of do*ign that i« your guarantoe of aatiafaotion. 
Kasy to pay torm* oan ho arrangod, giving you a 

Year and a Half 
to Pay 

Any niece sold separately, if 
desired. 

| Again Monday the 
Demonstration Sale 

FLORENCE 
Oil Staves & Ranges 

r ~ 

I —V 

More 
Heat 

3x6 foot Congoleum Rug 

This week with each nationally adver- 
tised “Florence" Oil Cook Stove, a 3x6- 
foot Congoleum Rug will be included. 

This Demonstration is held to acquaint you with an eco- 
nomical way of cooking for the “Florence” burns kerosene, 
the cheapest fuel. There are no smoky, smelling wicks and 
when the stove is burning, air is mixed with the kerosene, 
creating an intensely hot, gas-like*cooking flame close up 
under your cooking or baking, which is easy to regulate. 

Dow Delivers a “FLORENCE” 
Oil Cook Stove This Week 

No Interest Ii Charged 

I Free! 
I Dainty Luncheon 

Drlloiotm r»W» miMo of "Swrot 
Tooth'’ Flour with "ftnowrlrlft" 
hhortrnliiR unit .Artvo rnff*» 
trrvftl to vUitom. No ptirch*»» 

I nniiirf, 

Cook Book 
Given Away 

A ttaofnl and practical 
Cook Rook of 50 pawn 
jrlvcn lo any adult rlaltlntr 
lb<* Klorcnr* Rooth. Aak 
for It. 

5 | Given With All Purchase* 

|| A few trade mark lines onlr ex- 
I I repted. Visit the 8. A }{. Stamp Ro- 

Hl 
I demptlon Station on our 4th Moor and 

rinp A linn »«e the hundreds of useful (irtlrles 
^ I AMr^ htnl lovely presents you can secure u M nirim k/ Without charge. 

i 

T.uwn Swing, a full size mod- 
el with bolted frame painted 
red and natural <PQ Qf? 
finished swing.... 

Porch Swing, built of hard- 
wood In fumed finish with 
rustproof chain* Qf? 
and ceiling hooks, •?£•«/») 

Side-Icing 
Refrigerators 

Sturdily built, golden oak, 
aid# Icing refrigerator* of 7fi- 
Ib. Ice capacity with two 
white enameled food cham- 
ber* that maintain a con*lnnt 
circulation of (POQ 7^-w 
cold, dry air, I ej 

VrJAt~ 
Dining T^oom 

All Pieces Ctn 
Be Bought 
Separately 

A n attractive 
Qucvn Anne suite, 
const ructed fro a 

beautifully 
grained Jacobean 
oak. 

buffet 929.50 
Oblong Table 

929.50 

Dining Chairs 
Each 95.95 

7Ac Bed 7}oom 
Any Pieces Can Be Bought Separately 

l This hanrirnme sulie Is built of walnut Ten eer. 
urn np<j 

S27.50 
uroFurr 

827.SO 
« hiffor#tte 
S22.S0 

Goods Sold 1 

Out of Town j 
On F.a«y Term* 

Write tor information 
Within a radius of 50 mile* ol 

Omaha, wherever rcscnably 
possible we deliver purchases 
of $100.00 or over by truck to 
your door and will pay freight 
up to 200 miles. 

“Furniture Exchange Service” 
at the Union 

Through our K.xchange Iteparlnient you have the way and 
mean* of achieving a liette.r home through eliminating furnishings 
you now have that may not auit you. and exchange them for new 

things better adapted to your needs and taste. 

How the “Exchange Service’’ Will Help Your Home 
Furniture and furnlshlnga that your home ha* outgrown 

that you no longer care for will be accepted as part payment 
on new furniture that will add wanted comfort and beauty. The 
resale of this used furniture after It has been graded, repaired 
and reflnlshrd Is sent lo it separate department where It I* 
marked at low price*, enabling thrifty homemaker* to pick up 
some rare bargains. 

Use Your Credit 
+ 

Monday Only! No. 3 

Garbage QQ^ 
Pails OUC 

llravy, rnrruaatril pnila of S an Hon 
raparity with snug fittina rover ami 
handle. 

Good Brooms 33c 

<JA e Kitchen 
All PlffM Caa 

Bo Il'Mtjuht 
•eperafeljr 

l'*orr#1eln Top White 
Knairif^d Table— 

•5.9ft 
i Caa Range— 

•43.SO 
Kitchen <'halr— 

• 1.49 
h'n ICtoul 

J 

New, Low Prices Monday -4 
4xminster Rng*— J* 
*36-lnch sires, for 
any room, are otilj 

$6.50 
Iwuiii'trr Hop. — 6* 
!) sire*, In many at- 

trartlve design*, at— 

$21.50 

Axmln.ter Hn|T*—S-5 
xlrt-6 *lre», that will 
wear well, ara- I 

$34.50 | 
Ixmlnster Hue> 3x12 

" 

»lre», In rlrh pattern* 
and rolor*. at i 

$43.50 

Rental Department 
W* keep a Hit of houaea and apartments for 
rant In different pnrta of th« cite and asilat 
you secure a aultahli location without chart*. 

I _ 
UNION 

IOUTFITTIHO 
I COMPANY 
Y 3. E. COR. 16th A JACKSON STS. 

$1 
Brines an Krlison 

Electric 

Washer 
\ liiiarantppd Model 

at 

$69.50 
Whlrh w# will nervier 

free for one year 

No Interest Charged 

Monday on a New 
Suit, Coat or Dress 

^Hundred* of w ell dressed wom- 

en seeking smart, good looking 
apparel at lower prices will 
throng this store Monday, partic- 
ularly in view of the extraordinar- 
ily easy terms of 

Down 

with the privilege of paying the 
remainder over a period of three, 
four or five months. 

Coats 
All $22.50 Coats are... $10.88 
All $2750 Coats are... .$20.65 
All $29.50 Coats are... .$22.15 
All $34.50 Coats are... .$25.88 
All $37.50 Coats are-$29.63 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 

All Women’s Suits, 
25% Off 

Dresses 
$22.50 Presses.$16.88 L 
$27.50 Presses.$20.65 
$29.50 Presses.$22.15 
$34.50 Presses...$25.88 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 

All Millinery Is Reduced 

Monday, All wool, | 
True Blue Serge 

Men, ton, can share in the | 
preat Mar Sales and enjoy j 
the ndvantapes of cheerful I 
credit. 

The Suits are carefully 
tailored from a neat, fire 
weave, 14-onnee, true blue, 
all wool, Metcalf Serpe in a 

medium wetpht that can be 
worn the year round. 

C Women’s Pumps 
■ Tbe new sprinp l**t« in taitai. 
H tine entered suedes ~ — _ _ 

■ and le.nh^ri »• »jL Mt 
k^P'tr .TJ_ 

2 Pants $^95 
Boys’Suits f ^p 
Just the *t>tes a bov tikes, tailored 

from fahrlis that will atand the hardest 
kind of sentie. 


